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Low cost, low power consumption oscillator has been the main requirement 
in the oscillator market, and the limited resource of spectrum call for more stable 
and accuracy oscillator. So designing a frequency stable oscillator is a hot and 
hard topic in IC design. 
This project uses model of UMC 0.6µm to design a stable 8MHZ, 2% 
precision CMOS ring oscillator, with internal independent power supply and 
differential delay cell which can check noise. The researches do in this project 
are as follows: 
1. Modeling the gain of the loop, ring stage and phase noise according to the 
Barkhausen criteria and the model of linear time dependent noise, then get the 
oscillation circuit structure which can decrease phase noise and the system 
design method which optimizes transistor size.  
2. In order to eliminate the noise of external power supply, integrate band 
gap and level shift circuit in the device, decrease power supply’s disturb and 
noise. Add a negative resistance structure to delay cell, it can overcome the 
disadvantage of low gain, small output swing range, large cost, and goodly check 
phase noise, get the stable output frequency. 
3. In layout design, make the circuit layout symmetry and size’s match, so 
as to decrease the influence of the mismatch to the frequency accuracy. 
4. Use TMT ASL1000 as test machine, write C language program as test 
software. It can change test circuit and test mode by itself, boost the test 
efficiency. After analyzing the test result of the device, it confirms that this 
device reach the design requirement. 
In a word, this oscillator can effectively suppress the influence of voltage 
and temperature. It overcomes the disadvantage of low stability of traditional 
CMOS oscillator, contains the advantage of highly resistant to vibration and low 
EMI susceptibility, there is certain practical and theoretical significance about the 
issue. 
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第一章  绪论 
§1.1 振荡器的发展历史及现状 













革。第一只双极型晶体管是在 40 年代晚期由贝尔试验室(Bell Laboratories；
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间内商用振荡器模块尺寸缩减的情况，其数据体现的是商用振荡器模块在那段
时期内典型的技术发展水平状况。90 年代末出现了一种体积更小成本更低的振






的结果要糟糕。这些缺点主要是由那一代 IC 技术中普遍存在的低 Q电感和粗糙
的变容二极管造成的[6]。 然而，单片振荡器已经证明了它具有非常小的体积和
低廉的成本，而且它可以使用与实现 RF 收发机其它功能单元相同的工艺制作。
这意味着振荡器可以和其它的 RF 和 IF 单元集成在一起，如混频器、低噪声放
大器(LNA)和锁相环(PLL)。可以低成本地将振荡器与其它接收机和发射机功能
单元集成在一起的能力使单片振荡器 IC 在商业上成为现实[7] ,[8], [9]。 
 
 
图 1-1 振荡器模块的尺寸的发展情况 
 
































§1.3  本课题的主要工作 
本课题是厦门矽恩微电子有限公司针对目前日益增长的汽车电子产品和微
控制系统的发展需求而研究的一款低成本、低功耗、高稳定性和高集成度的振
荡器芯片。它的功能模块如图 1-2 所示，包括带隙基准电路(Band Gap)、偏置
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图 1-2 振荡器的结构框图 
§1.4  设计工具简介 
本课题的设计中用到的硬件设备主要是 Sun Fire V240 服务器，软件主要
有 Solaris 操作系统和 Cadence 电路设计软件。 
Sun Fire V240 服务器基于 RISC 架构，采用 SUN UltraSPARC IIIi 处理器，
UltraSPARC IV 处理器集成 1MB 二级缓存， 高频率 1.5GB，支持 新的 Solaris 
9 UNIX 系统。 




布局布线，还包括封装、电路版 pcb 设计等等多个方向。 
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